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Here you can find the menu of Yooncy Korean Bbq in Honolulu. At the moment, there are 23 menus and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Yooncy Korean Bbq:
Located in the Kapahulu Shopping Center near Safeway. YOON CY BBQ is a GREAT place for some Korean

Bbq. Small place with a big taste and large portions. Good selections of both entrees side dish. We've learn to a
a Family Pack which is choice of (3) main Entree (4) Side Dish (4) huge scoop of white rice for bout $30 and it

has provided for my family of (5). My favorite is the Squash Jun. Highly recommend to stop by t... read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in pleasant weather, And into the accessible
spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Yooncy

Korean Bbq:
bulgogi was $20. but the size is as small, even I can count the number of meat lol. much different from the menu.
check the picture, I tried to compare the size of the plate with the cupboard. I couldn't believe what got. taste was

good. but too small. that's nothing, my friends didn't want to talk to her, but she insisted that she was legal and
asked. so we have got read more. Lovers of Korean cuisine are right at home here: The range includes Kimchi, a

variety of diverse interpretations of Bap, alongside a multitude of delightful Jjigae that please the taste buds,
Here, the barbecued food is freshly cooked on an open flame. It goes without saying that a suitable drink

completes a meal; therefore this gastropub offers a sophisticated selection of fine and regional alcoholic options,
be it beer or wine, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

P�z�
PIZZA HAWAII

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

Beef dishe�
BULGOGI

Famil� Pack�
FAMILY PACK

M�e� Ric�
BIBIMBAP

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MEAT

GARLIC

VEGETABLE

POTATOES

POTATOES

EGG

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

BEEF

WHITE RICE

TRAVEL
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